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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re-

quoBted to observe tbo date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
timer- posted na to tbo dnte
of the oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
nave all parties a grout deal of
annoyance.

lit.Hearst says the natural
leader of the democratic party
is Champ Clark. Mr. Hearst
isn't nearly so vain uh be used
to he.

Mr. Bryan would rather re¬

ceive $7.1,(1(10 a year to live in
Washington than a lui p sum

of jl ,000,000 to reside- in Mem-
phis.
We have been passing

through what will undoubtedly
go down in meteorological his¬
tory us the longest season of
iinflshnblo weather on record.

A mugiv/.inn writer says that
a girl shouldn't marry a man

until she knows all about him.
Does bo wish to discourage
matrimony

The best thing about the new

tariff hills is that they ore put
ting on the free list the articles
controlled by the trusts. That's
the way to hurt trusts and help
the folks by one and the same

act.

Hem- .Tats in Congress con¬

template cutting the duty on

raw wool about 60 per cent.
Have they no regard for the
widow and orphan llocl;masters
represented by Senator SlllOOt;

If Speaker Champ Clark
keeps on coquetting with that
Presidential bee, the lirst thing
he knows, his congressional
mules will kick over the traces
as they did with poor old Puch»

Aviation Meet.

$IOO
.60
.26

Bristol, Va-Tenn., May I!}..-
The Board of Trade has ar¬

ranged to hohl tin- lirst big
aviation meet in the history of
this entire territory; imleed.il
will bo the first opportunity
that thousands of people of
Southwest Virginia and East
Tennessee will ha V0 to see these
birdmen in their startling mid¬
air performance. This science
has been so developed in the
last eighteen months that ex¬

perienced aviators are able to

navigate under weather condi¬
tions that two years ago wore
not possible, and the llyers that
have been secured by the Bristol
Board of Trade are known lobe
among the most daring and
successful of the day. Tim dates
on which llights are to be given
art? May IS, 10 and 20, at an
hour in the afternoon that will
glvo umple time for those ar¬

riving as lato as |;30 p. m. to
reach the grounds before the
maneuvering starts.
The several railroads operated

into Bristol have put on u rate
Of one and one third fare for
the round trip, and are making
provisions for extra equipment
to handle the thousands of poo-
ple who will come into Bristol
during the three days of the
meet.

Mr. J. S. Borger, tbo manager
of the aviators who are to be in
Bristol, become famous in the
aeronautical world by giving to
science Moissant, Claude Gra¬
ham-White und other noted
men who am startling tbo
whole world with their perform¬
ances. Ho will briiiK to Bristol
men of equal calibre.

Police
Regulations

At n meeting of the Commit-
tee on Police and Public Build¬
ings, of tlie town of Big Stone
Unp, Va., belli on the 4th day
of April, 1911, the committee
recommended the adoption of
the following rule« and regula¬
tions by Council of Raid town
at its next meeting:

First: That the Sergeant when
not engaged in the duties
enumerated in Section "one"
of Articlo "eight" of the Or¬
dinances of said town, shall re¬
main ut his office, and when he
leaves his office for purposes
other than those set forth in
said Section, he shall so state
on a bulletin hoard, his where¬
about.
Second: The Sergeant shall

remain on duty tili 11 o'clock
at night, and the third Assist¬
ant Sergeant shall remain from
11 o'clock at night till 0 o'clock
tho following morning. Ami
the third Assistant Sergeant
shall receive for his services
One Dollar per day and fees.
And shall, when prisoners ore
in jail, give special attention
thereto.
Third: All prisoners shall he

locked in sells at night. And
no persons, except an officer of
the town shall he allowed on
the jail door, or to ascend the
stairs leading thereto, unless
accompanied by an officer,

Fourth: Prisoners when plae
ed in jail shall he searched by
the officer locking them up.
And all cells occupied by pris¬
oners shall bo closely searched
each night, when the prisoner
is locked up for the night, as

well as the prisoner himself.
Fifth: The sanitary law of

the State shall be observed by
the keeper of the jail, and all
rooms and cells shall be kepi
Well ventilated.

Sixth: The Sergeant shall,
during the time of his hours on

duty, at night, keep in close
touch of the telephone, by slay¬
ing at towu hall, 80 as to be
not iflod hy central of need for
him, and the third Assistant
Sergeant shall, during bis
hours Oil duty, have Home

'phone designated, and under¬
stood by the night operator,
where ho will call each hour for
any calls that may have been
turned in for him, by any citi¬
zen who may have information
of violations.
Seventh: The jail shall be

kept in a clean and sanitary
condition, no tilth to remain in
any part of the building, rooms
or cells, or in the spittoons, and
papers other than toilet paper
shall not be allowed in any of
the cells, or in the large hall on
the second Moor.

(Signed) S. P. Fl.KKNOK,
Committee on Police and

Public Buildings,

Practice Game.
The Stonagn and Big Stone

Oap first teams played a six in¬
ning practice game at Athletic
Park last Thursday afternoon,
following the high school game
scheduled forthat date, result¬
ing in a score of (I to ,'. in favor
Of the visitors.

Innin.k l 3 :s l .-» rt Ii Ii K
Stoncga :i o it o ft :i ti j
11, (ioj. :t n o l u l .'. i ;

liftilortea: Stonflga, Hall mill Jotopli;
Iii« Stum- Gup, Agre »nol Ski-on.
The feature of (he game was

Will Potter's clean hit for 0
home run. The hit was one of
the best ever made on the I, cai
diamond and Will is only a
"mere boy" too!

Small Fire.
The value of a night police-

man was realized .Monday
morning shortly after midnight
when a suspicious tiro was
discovered by Patrolman Wax-
in the rear of the Sumnierftold
building On Wood Avenue, oc¬

cupied by Onpt. A. B. Raton's
jewelry store.

Pistol shots and the prompt
ringing of the Hrebel 1 quickly
brought n number of citizens to
Mr. Wax's assistance who ex¬
tinguished the lire with buckets
of water before the hose wagons
arrived on the. scene.

Oapl. Baton was not in town,
having gone over to Bristol for
the week end. No lire had been
in tho building for several
Weeks and tho cause of the tire
remains a mystery unless start¬
ed by rats and mutches in tho
walls.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Yielding to the solicitations
of many of our citizens, regard-
toss of politics, to stand for re
election for the office of Mayor
for the fifth term, and expect¬
ing to receive the support of
the better citizenship of the
town, and thanking one and
all in advance, for their sup¬
port at the election to lie held
Juno tho 13th, ion. 1 hereby
announce myself a candidate
for the Mayoral ity of Big Stone
(lap, anil will, in a card in the
next weeks issue of the Post,
give the citizens of the town
my platform.

Hospectfullv,
\v. Ii Horton.

OREAT MYSTERY SOLVED.
Tl.xciting details relativo

to "The Adventure of Charles
Augustus Milverton," the cold
blooded crime that Btnrtlod all
England, have I.n printed in
hook form, ami will he given
free as u special supplement
with every copy of next Hun-
day's New York World. It is
in this story lhat Sherlock
Holmes added lustre to his al¬
ready great name as the world's
most clever detector of crime.
This is a story no man or worn
an should miss reading. It is
by Sir Arthur < 'onan I >oj le, the
most famous writer of detec
tive stories in the world. Ke-
niemher, the booklet is free
with next Sunday's New York
World. Order your copy iu
advance.

FLANARY -ELY.
Mr. Brndloy k'lnuary ami Miss

Geneva Ely slipped away from
Rehnington Gap to ('unihorlnnd
(lap, Sunday evening ami were
married
The bride WÖ.8 the pretty and

accomplished daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. (Irani Kly, of Drydoti,
and Mr Klanary is the eldest
son of Mr. ami .Mrs. Crit Klan
ury, also of Dryden..Penning
ton (lap News.

Much
Interested

Forthcoming Child Welfare
Conference Is AurtAting

Much Attention.
Richmond, Vn., May 12..

Local leaders in the child wel¬
fare conference to be held in
this city May 22 25, are beingdeluged with requests for in¬
formation regarding the pro
gramme and are daily n cetvingletters from persons interested
in the subject promising to at¬
tend the meetings and discuss
the many vital problems on the
programme. From the present
indications, the conference will
lie tin- largest of its kind ever
held in tin; South, and is expect¬
ed to mark an epoch in the
children's work in the State.
Many new problems will he

discussed in ihe conference, by
experts on tie- subject from Ibis
and other States, ami many
matters will In- given attention
in open nn'.-tings which have
heretofore been discussed only
in small circles of special stu¬
dents. These meetings are ox
pected to hi- unusually helpful.

PROEESSIONAI, DETECTIVES
Member of the moat reliable Detective

Agency, now located at KcokcO, V»., will
lh) pleased to ha*0 Cases »Iure expertDetective knowledge i- required \ildrea»
The W. G, Spfticti Secret Service Compiiij

K l-.OKEE, VlliUlNIA
May 17-Htn

Bankrupt Sale.
III the l ull, d Slali - Court Utl the W.'st-

i in District <.!' Vlrcl Ma,
At Iii« Stone (Jap,In the msttar <>f

Stanley Crlltendeii Whltakor, bankrupt,IN ItAMOtl PK V
Pursuant loan order of the Hau. I), p.

Bailey. Referee in Klankrupfxy ina.de the
IQtti day of May. 1011, In the above mat¬
ter, the undersigned an Trustee in Hank-
runtcy fur the »*ld 3tatil«\ < rlWdWlen
Whltaker, Qaukrupt, "ill 'mi .Monday.Juno 18, 11*11. Kell on tin- premises in the
town Of Nniinit, Wi*..- County, Virginia,
at public outery the followlug leveit Iota,to-wit:

la.l.s Ni* I, \>. I. 5, 0 and ',. of Mock
is, plat No .". of Hie tow n of Norton upon
tho following terra*, to-Wit: one fourth
CMh in hand on tin- day of aale, ami the
balance in mv, twelve and eighteenmouths (mm day of sale, the purchasergiving negotiable notes with good securi¬
ties, iwgotisble and ih>a!i!o at tin- Do.
minion National Hank of Itristol, Vs.. in
which said notes the homestead c\iinp-llonabf uiakeni shall 1st waived, »dd
noten bearing Interest from day of sale
and a vendor* lien Is-ing retained on the
property to aecutv iho defcrivd paymenta.Mal« property will 1m- sold tree of liens.

W. 8. Mvnii:»*, Truatee, for
s i' Whit.ik.-r. Bankrupt,Us) n-so ea

r
A Nice Present Every Saturday to somj

Customer of Our Store.
Just to keep you thinking of trie livest store in this section and to show ourII

prcciation of your patronage we arc now offering you EVERY SATURDAY, <rJ
choice of

A Handsome 43 Piece Dinner Set
or

A Handsome 10 Piece Chamber Set.
They are worth $6.00! They will cost you Nothing]

It is not often that you have the opportunity to secure such valud
bio, beautiful and useful articles FREE OF COST.

YOU pay nothing for tin- above beautiful presents. All you have tu do is iL
write your name on a card ami guess at a number hidden under a gold seal <>:t cm I

Every time you buy si.oo worth from us for cash YOU GET A ('¦UKSilFREE.tlie more you buy the more guesses you get and you pay nothing for them
Even our small customers will be given the same show, for we APPRECIATE

ALL TRADE, small or large, ami il you do not need at DOLLAR'S WOHTrll
every time come any bow, and wc will give you tickets showing atvioimt o( yorj
purchase and When you have bought a dollar's worth bring fn the tickets and «i
your guess free.

REMEMBER, we give away one of the above useful presents
EVERY WEEK,

and if you don't get yours THIS week you may get it next week, so dor
an)- opportunity b| corning to our si,.re when in need of goods in our line foi
ways guarantee our price and quality to be equal or better than any bot
and these nice presents are just that much extra gained by OUR customers

Your friends,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Bankrupt Sale.
In the O».jiod State* Court for the West
urn t>istrvt ut Virginia.

At Uli; Stum- i. in;
In the matter of

Stanley t rillender Whltaker, llaiikruiit,
IN IIA XV. Ill rv(i\

Pursuant lo nil ordu i>f Ilm IInn IV F
Itailov. liefere in Ital.kroptev, mail" at
H u Btoho flap nn Uli' 10l!i du> of Ma>
till I, tlir undersigned a- trustee in Itank-
runtoy for the s.iiil Simile Criltoiiden
Wliilakor, llankrupt, will st'.l at ptihllr
outcry cm Saturday, tho lOtli iky of ¦lime.
Ulli, Oil llio premises in Ore low 4 of \\<
palachla, Va., tire following property,
m-w it.

Kirnt, the house anil lot lying ma; the
I, A \ Hailro/id depot In tin- low 1.of
Ap|>alachla, Va , upon which is situated]a ihrvc-atory liullding known as Hi.
Oritteridi 11 Hotel
Second, a lot or parcel of land with 1»

two-story dwelling house thereon, altua
ted on tho South s7de of Itrown St 1.ft in]the Itlondoll addition in lire town of Ap-1palaolda V'a

Third, tire household furniture, ti\-
lures, utensils and appliunri«i in lire I'rlt-
louden lintel alrove ineiltlonod, not em-

jbraccd in the fnrnitiiie ii|h>ii which
>i. rolll Bros', have a Iii 11.

fourth, the Inriiiturt' ii|mhi which
Steroid llros. have a lien situated In said
hotOl.

lift Ii, tlie household furniture, bod-
ding and applianrc* and wearing Bppiiircl
pi Mi.' (Iweflliig house aliove mentioned.
Sixth, tho books, prints, etc.. In aaid

house
Said sale of said property Is sold free

from Hens and upon tin- following lerins.
to-wil one-fourth rath on the day of sah
und the remainder In tin,,. equal install
mentsol -i\. 1 *.rive and cightoou monthswith interval from itaj pi -ale, tin purchaser giving notes with gikal seoiirlty,negotiable and nayablo al tlie Uoinluloti
National Hank of llrtstol, Va., a vendors
lieu being retained upon tlie different
|iaree!s of property to sis-nn- the In! 01.1
of the pureiias-.-s due tlirirtor. The
purchaser or purchasers mid their iceuH
ties waiving 1 he bcnefll of their homo.
si, .id I'M-mjilions in the said note
This sale of jieraoual pioperiy above

mentioned w ill be llrst sold by the article
for cash in liainl on the day of aale, anil
thi'ii upon tin- above terms first mention¬
ed the highest hid as a whole beingaccepted,

W S M \ in «>. Trustee, for
S c. Wtiltaker, llankrupt..May 17-20-to

IN A NTK1>. Wo want a man with a
fair 1dt1e.1tion and not over ;li year* ol
age to tako ehargxi of Our collection* and
put 011 new business in Hie, Stone flapami rleltllty. Must l>e able lo furnish
boud and glyo acceptable rafereni N..
one will be engaged by mail, but after
receiving your application we will ar-
range foi you to have a |n>rsonal Inter¬
view with our Southern manager. .\d-
dress l'ietorial Kevicw Co., It oik &
iTru.it llldg Kimxvlllc. Tenn.

JR.KINQ'S NtW ÜSSSCOVERY
Wilt Surely Stop That Cougji.

Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.1
This bank, under new management, wlllconilnut (he business up;

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Mono. SECURITY; Our Masa-word.

Interest Paid oil Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
,, . :X!?. w- T. 00ÜPI.0K,
M"-«OKJSON, 0.8.0AHTBB,'
a. iWKiijtoi j;s. irAUiirVHN;
U U '''A YU.lt, .,. w KJSUhx

w. U. siiRup,

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Kelalowd «t I'm'inrhTlf.0'".hart. 2 pair «..«,,.. S,crta,icl,!Th_s|C,l.Yr5
Price, si.oo

"T^vRESJ
\M has come

mean con

style. You
have the right
if you expect
make the right appe.
arice. You'll nav
find another corset
certain to be in stj
as a Kabo.
A Kabo Corset is

ways made to fill the
qtiiremenls of the
latest fashions in gos*
This is niade |
only hy our Paris c

ncctions. We
others in corset stj h

Kabo Form K
Cornets arc pcrlci:
Ion and results.

Kaho Maternity Rupl
ers arc a great h
womenwhocxpett thi Su»

All Kabo goods
antccd hy the must !>'r
guarantee.

Kabo Corset Co,
Chicago

W. W. Taylor & S


